#12500 Delta® 30/1’s Soft Spun Ladies’ Tee

Regular Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>96</th>
<th>144</th>
<th>288</th>
<th>504</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White S - XL Silk-Screen</td>
<td>$8.81</td>
<td>$7.66</td>
<td>$6.66</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 2XL Silk-Screen</td>
<td>$9.41</td>
<td>$8.19</td>
<td>$7.12</td>
<td>$6.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors S - XL Silk-Screen</td>
<td>$9.87</td>
<td>$8.58</td>
<td>$7.46</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors 2XL Silk-Screen</td>
<td>$10.63</td>
<td>$9.24</td>
<td>$8.04</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights

- 100% Pre-Shrunk Soft Spun Cotton (Heathered Colors Have Polyester Content)
- 4.3 Oz. / 146 GSM
- Short Set-In Sleeves
- Tagless Private Label Option
- Taped Neck And Shoulder Seams For Durability
- Two-Needle Hemmed Sleeves And Bottom Won’t Unravel
- 1/2” Rib Knit Seamed Collar Creates Feminine Appeal
- Coverseamed Full Neck Creates Durability

Packaging Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity per Box</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
<th>Box Length</th>
<th>Box Width</th>
<th>Box Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>22 lbs.</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>22 lbs.</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>13”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are in inches. Weight is in pounds.

Description

- IMPRINT AREA AND METHOD: Standard: Center Chest: 12” W x 12” H
  Optional: Left Chest: 4” W x 4” H • Back: 12” W x 12” H
  Sleeve: 3 1/2” W x 3 1/2” H
- IMPRINT COLORS: Standard Silk-Screen Colors or Direct-To-Garment Printing. Standard Pricing Includes One Color Imprint In One Location.
- SIZES: S-2XL
- SET UP CHARGE: $25.00(G) per color, per location. Colored Shirts: Add an additional set up charge per location for underlay. Set up charges also apply to re-orders.
- ADDITIONAL COLOR/LOCATION: Silk-Screen: Add .25(G) per color, per location, per piece. Flash charge for additional locations on colors, add .25(G) per location, per piece. • DTG: White Shirts: Add $3.75(G) per location, per piece. Colored Shirts: Add $5.00(G) per location, per piece.
- COLOR CHANGE: $25.00(G) per color, per location.
- OPTIONAL: OPTIONAL TAG REMOVAL/TAGLESS PRIVATE LABEL: .50(G) per piece, plus $50.00(G) set-up charge. Tagless Imprints Include A 1-Color Imprint.
- CARE INSTRUCTIONS: Machine wash cold with like colors. Only non-chlorine bleach when needed. Tumble dry low. Do not iron or dry clean.
- PACKAGING: Bulk. To Individually Poly Bag, add .30(G) per shirt. Must Specify on PO
- PLEASE NOTE: Apparel pricing changes weekly. Please check for current pricing before submitting your order. There is a 15% restocking fee (plus freight) for all cancelled orders that have not reached production. Orders that have entered production cannot be cancelled.